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Dear Chief Offic er
F!RE-FIGHTING IN KM SHIPS IN PORTS
the Royal Navy is
Follow ing consu ltatio n with Home Offic e Fire Depar tment ,
conce rning fire-f ighti ng
issuin r, an'amendment to that sectio n of the Navy Manual
n is attach ed.
n Royal Nsvel ships in port. A copy of the reviS ed sectio

1.

roles of the Royal
Among other matte rs, the sectio n deals with the respe~tive the local autho rity
Whl+e
Navy and the local autho rity fire briga de at such fires .
respe ct to RN ships
with
s
power
tory
statu
fire servi ce does not POS~S8 the same
that the contr ol of fireas it does with other vesse ls, the Royal Navy has agree d
autho rity fire briga de
fighti ng opera tions shoul d be deleg ated to the senio r local
Queen 's Regu lation s, the
offic er prese nt as soon as pract icabl e. In accor dance with
safet y of his ship and
Commanding Offic er re'tai nsl"o verall respo nsibi lity for the
contr ol of fire-f ighti ng
that
tion
for fire-f ighti ng measu res. It is however the inten
and Chief Offic ers
de
briga
fire
opera tions will be exerc ised by the local autho rity
give every assis tance
to
ers
offic
s
will note that the new instru ction requi res the ship'
to ships under
apply
also
ts
to briga des. I have been advis ed that these arrang emen
to nucle ar
apply
er,
howev
const ructio n, refit or repai r.' The arrang emen ts do not,
has
Navy
Rcyal
The
ips.
subma rines; nor do they exten d to visiti ng foreig n warsh
the
to
d
passe
been
has
also agree d that once contr ol of fire-f ighti ng opera tions r will exerc ise overa ll
loca) autho rity fire briga de offic er in charg e, the latte
'
contr ol of all BA weare rs, inclu ding Royal Navy perso nnel.
2.

raph 55 to the
Chief Offic ers may wish to know that the refere nce in parag coolin g of bulkh eads
the
naval document 32030 conce rns advic e to naval perso nnel about
atus.
appar
rical
elect
live
with
ised
and the care to be exerc

S.

n of the Manual of
Appro priate amendments will be made to the relev ant sectio
next revis ed., In the meanFirem anship ie Part 7, Chapt er 3, Secti on 8, when that is
priate Naval autho rities
time, Chief Fire Offic ers may wish to liais e with the appro
of the new arran geme nts.
for ports in their areas to clarif y local imple menta tion

4.

g from the
There are no addit ional costs or manpower impli catio ns arisin
r.
arrang emen ts descr ibed in this lette
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,11TH LOCAL AlIr,!ORITY leIRZ BRIGADE

Liaison

45.

A good liaison with the Local Authority Fire Bri,~d~ (LAFD) is ess'mtio.l H
efficient use is to be made of their service in the event of a fire. Thip, liaison
is vital when a ship is in harbour for any length of time and the ship's company
depleted (eg by a leave and maintenance period).

46.

Contact with the LAFB in a Home Naval Base should be made, in the first
instance, through the Ministry of Defence Area Fire Prevention Officer (A.t<""'P0). The
AFPO should be kept up-t~date with any significant changes that might affect the
ship's firefighti,ng capability, eg docking, leave period, supply of additional
pumps, etc. The AFPO or one of his officers will attend ship fires during normal
>lorking hours: there lIlay be delayed attendance during silent hours. It is therefore most important to establish a direct liaison with the LAFB.

47.

Successful liaison with the LAFB depends on an understanding of any differences
in aims and techniques between the Royal Navy and the LAFB.

43.

'rhe fir~fiehting priorities of the LAFB are as follows:
,1.

To

S'Wc

life

b.

']'0

saVe property

c.

'1'0 cxtinquish the fire

4]. Ship's Standing Orders are to contain specific instructions for calling the
L4i"H as an automatic response to the discovery of a suspected fire. Once the LAFll
ic involved, and ip, in all respects ready to comnence firefighting operations, the
control of measures taken to find and fight the fire is to be delegated to the senior
LAm officer present (but see iL"lnClC 32C, para 54 for submarines). This action is
to bE agreed bet~een the ship's officer in charge in HQI and the senior LAFB officer.
An oral 'report is to be made to the senior LAFB officer indicating that this control
I~S been delegated to him.
This action should be recorded.

5(".

Ship Safety. The Commandinr, Officer, or Duty Commanding Officer, is to retain
ove.-rall responsibility for all firefighting meas",res and the safety of his ship. 1:1
p,crticulA.r, he is to exercise discretion in the amount of watel' pump into his ship
'illi,,;, ilia:; ca\lse it to become unstable. In protracted operations, a stability
] j o.i~on "ffie"r would normally be nominated by the LAl"B.
Close collaboration with
t'.~ LAFB officf:r" in of the utmost importa.nce and every assistance is to bc given
to th~m by s'lip's officers.
~ i.

~letty :~jlf;1.ce. A clea.r space (25 ft radius) should. alvJays be kept near the ~'oot
of t:',c, brot". lol\.FB engines require a space 35 ft by 17 ft for parking and operation,
a 1 tj',ough certain special appliances may require a some"lhat larger area. The area
is to be conspicuoUGly marked "FInE BRIGADE ACCESS - KESP CLEAR". 1'he Naval Base
authori ti es \oIi 11 prOVide assistance in the supply of suitable notices.

52. ;jrO\ols. ':n',En a ship has more than one brOl'I, a clear indication is required as
to \-I:oicj1 s:-,o1.<1,l bc used by the LAli'Jl officer to come on board~ A red flag should. be
used to mark thc ,Oil" brol-I. Tile LAFB officer is to be met on arrival at tile brow
by an officer or senior rating wHh authori t.y to answer his questions and ~mmediate
enquiries.

,
53. Probable Questions, The followi!\D' are among the questiono likely to be asked
by the first senior LAI"B officer to arrive at the scene:
n.

Is 'L11::011e miG1<ing amI/or injured?

b.

''[here it' the flre'f

c.

What is burning'?

d.

Have electrical supplies to the ship/fire zone been isolated?

e.

How long has the fire been burning'?

f.

Jlo>; uid the fire start',

g.

Ilhat action io being taken by ehip's staff?

h.

l/hat ,is the state of the

i.

Are there any' dangerous compartments adjacent?

j.

,/hat is the state of the ship's Fire and E)nergency Party'?
'~l

£l\-:',D'S

salt water service?

I~,

!Iow criti

1.

lIot; much water has been pumped in?

m.

Are timber docking shores affected?

n.

Has a

smoJ~e

is ship's stability'?

boundary been set up?

(In dry dock only).
If so, whers?

:,4. ·;h~nnG Personnel. The LAji"J3 may well arrive before an accurate check has
h"',n m"d" as to lihether any pcrsonnel are unaccounted for. 'I'hc ship's officer
in c'mr::c of fir"fi£';hting munt therefore be prepare'd to decide if he requires the
LA:'·~1 to mount a ccarch anu rescue opcration ini tially ~lhilst RN personnel continue
to t"cl,l" the fire.
';:). . '':It'ctri,ca '[ ;juppl~ "8. The L,UTll normally expect all electrical supplies to ar,
i I.dal.lation on firo to be isolated.' 'I'hie is seldom practicable in 'a warship fire.
':mlevpr, where there is a risk of voltages in excess of 440V, the equipment should
0(: :1: ola"c,',. It mud be lloted th<....t attempts at maintaining a 'keep o.livB' policy
""'." Nell be cOl,mter-producti vc ~Ihcn compared with the saVings in dM1a,~e throur,h
,;cido extinction of the fire (neo 3208c which deals I~i th boundary cooling and
p:-ccuu'tions concerning electrical equipment).

')6. Route to F'ire. The first LAFB officer to arrive will probably wish to (io
from the bro'" directly to the scene of the fire. The route should be shown by a
/O,lice line 8.:1:,; be by way of the wea.therdeck until as near the fire as possible.
1',10 I~IFll officer I'till not need to visit HQI at this stage i f he can be adequately
,],r'icfed on the situation at the brow. To help with the brief a ~lell-marked
i'lcidcnt board is to be available.

'/r. j',jd?B Control. 'rhe LAI''B will normally establish an Advanced Control Position
(t.<;I') 1'1)0 not,.. below, normally in clear air at the point at ~lhioh the guide line
l"uvo" the weatherdcck. In order to avoid subscquent confusion it is important at
Llii~ time to "nsure that thin location is thc most sensible.
A Main Control wilJ.
l", ""t up either adjacent to the brow or in a Control Unit or other fire applia::c','
on 'tl", ;I"tt;/. Cood communications between the ship's control centre, normall:: 3~I,
:uHi tj", LftJ"B eontrol point:> are vi.tal.
.nlenevor possible, an ,1lii liaison officer
or oOllior ratinr, s,lould be sta.tioned in the LAFll ]r,ain Control.
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-
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5i~.
The offioer or senior ruting in churge of the ship's ~jain Party will move
to the ACI' a.e: the smoke boundllry ~preads. His duties will be:
11.

To linise with the LAJo'13 officer in charge at thn.t position;

b.

to keep HQI informed of all actions being taken,

c.

to .maintain control of Ri', personnel actively engaged in firefightL'lg, but
sec para 6~.

59. Wi thdrO-wlll of ill, Personnel. Once the decision has been made to hand over the
ta.sk 01' findinG "na fichting the fire to the LAJ<"'B, RN personnel will gradually be
witl"lrawn from w:lthin the smoke boundary as they arc replaced by UFB personnel.
:'ihi r' s firefi.l;hterG, workinc; in pairs and wearing breathitlr; apparatus, wi 11 normally
be required to act as [OUidcs. Close collaboration between the officer/senior
ratint> in charge of tIle sllip's Main Party and the LAFB officer at the ACP is
essential.
60. Personnel not Involved. The LAFB will require to exercise strict control
over the combined numbers of personnel involved in the firefighting operation and,
therefore, all RN personnel not directly involved must clear the ship. This will
b~ achieved by sounding the main broadcast alarm and making the pipe "Emergency,
~ergency, Clear Lower Deck of Non-Duty Personnel. Muster on the Jetty (or other
nominated location)". The pipe must also include instructions to keep clear of the
section affected by fire when evacuating the ship. Entry and egress must be
rigorously controlled by the gangway staff at the brow.

61. }:Nacuation 'of JIQI. Should HQ! (or alternative position) need to be evacuated
for any reason, it is recommended that the ship's control team moves to the brow
.near thc LA}"'ll Control. If this is not practicable, any other location in clear air
with good ship's intcrnal communications should be selected (eg bridge wing).
62. Communi-ca'Li ons. The ship in to provide a communicat ion link from HQ! (or
alternative position) to the ACP and from the brow to the ACP, manned by ship's
staff at both enQs. LA~ officers will normally use thier own communication
systems, but these may well prove inadequate in a warship environment and, in
some c~ses, the associated RADIIAZ prohibits their use •
"•.
.-

U~e

of Breathing Apparatus and Control

63. ',/)len the ~hip'~ firefightcrs are using breathing apparatus consideration
s'lOulU be given to establishing the BA co-ordinator at the ACP as soon as possible.
'1'he BA controllers for members of the ship's fire party wearing BA will then
retreat up the guide line as the smoke boundary spreads; this will ensure that men
\1earin'(, breathing apparatus will find their controller as they leave the smoke
boundary.
G~.
,>hip's ~tarr BA controllers Should continue to control ship's staff personnel
unin/: IJA, at tr,," samo time mai.ntai.ning the closest possible liaison with UPB BA
controllers. Once the control of firefir:hting measures has been delegated to th~
LAPJ.I, overall eontrol of all llA \/earers is to be exercised by the IAi''jJ officer in
chllrr:e of the firefil;11ting operations.

(ij.
It must be remembered that RN breathinrr ap!X'rCitus has less duration tI,an
JAPE sets., ill, personnel acting as guides for LAI~ teams must operate in pairs to

enable them to withQraw or be relieved inciependcntly.
"pp~,r"t"" should be allowed to operate on his Olm.

No man wearing oreathins
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